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BENTHIC STUDY OF THE CONTINENTAL SLOPE OFF CAPE HATTERAS, NORTH CAROLINA
Introduction
The need to develop reliable domestic sources of petroleum and natural gas has led to increasing
interest in exploring the resources of the continental shelf and slope off the United States East Coast. Mobil Oil
has acquired a number of lease blocks on the continental slope off Cape Haneras, North Carolina and has
requested permission to drill an exploratory well at an 820-m deep site in a block identified as Manteo 467
(Figure I). The possibility of ext:racting oil and gas from the continental slope, panicularly in the area off Cape
Haneras, has raised a number of environmental concerns that could not be addressed from exis1ing data.
Because of the potential impact on the environment associated with development and production
activities, the Oil Pollution Act of 1990 mandated that a panel of expens, the North Carolina Environmental
Sciences Review Panel (NCESRP), be convened. Their purpose was to consider whether the availability of
scientific information was adequate for making decisions about oil and gas leasing, exploration, and
development off North Carolina. In their repon to the Secn:tary of the Interior, this panel (NCESRP 1992)
made several recommendations on the information needed to understand the basic ecology of the lease areas.
Among them was the recommendation that the spatial extent of an unusual benthic community found within
some of the lease blocks should be determined before any exploration or development activity occurred off Cape
Hatteras.
During the MMS Atlantic continental slope and rise program the benthic fish and invenebrate
communities off the Cape Hatteras continental slope were found to be different from others on the Atlantic
continental slope in terms of species composition, abimdance, and biomass. Blake et al. (1985, 1987) surveyed
15 sites on the continental slope and rise off the North Carolina coast and found highest abundances and
biomass in the area of Manteo lease block S10, a site that is adjacent to Manteo 467. Other investigators
(Schaff 1991, Schaff et al. 1992, Ross and Sulak 1992, Sulak 1992) who concentrated their sampling in this
area confirmed these results. Overall, the abundance and biomass of macrobenthic infauna) was about 10 and 6
times higher, respectively, and fish abundance was about 6 times higher than at other slope areas.
The present study was developed by the Minerals Management Service because of concern raised by
the NCESRP (1992) that not more than 5% of the unusual benthic community be covered by drill muds and
cuttings. The principal task of this study was to determine if the communities extended over an area of the sea
floor that was 20 time larger then the area estimated to be covered by drill muds and cunings. If more than 5%
of the unusual benthic community were covered by drill muds and cuttings, the NCESRP recommended that a
study be carried out to determine the recovery rate of this community.
Objectives
Concern was raised by the NCESRP (1992) that since not much is known about the bonom
communities around the Manteo 467 lease block, exploration activities could result in significant environmental
disturbance. Therefore, the principal task of this study was to survey the sea floor of the Cape Hatteras
continental slope in the vicinity of the Manteo 467 site prior tn any decision on permitting of exploratory
drilling. The study objectives as listed in the scope of work are as follows:
Define the 'unusual benthic community' that exists offshore North Carolina which is at its
1.
peak in the vicinity of the proposed Manteo drill site and 'the Point.' The working definition
shall be based on species composition and relative abundance. However, the definition must
also consider the impact of physical oceanographic processes, oxygen levels, and sediment
types and flux.
Using the Offshore Operators' Committee (OOC) model (MOEPSO, estimate the area between
2.
the 300- and 1,500-m isobaths which could be covered by the deposition of muds and cunings
at the proposed drill site.
3.
Survey the area of the Manteo site for the 'unusual benthic community' as defined in objective
No. 1. The survey must include benthic mcgafauna as well as the infauna.
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Figure 1. Location of lease block Manteo 467 and study area off Cape Halleras.
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Based on the results of the DOC model and the survey analyses, determine if the fraction of
the "unusual benthic community" impacted by the estimated area covered by drill muds and
cunings is 5 percent or less.
The peak abundance in the vicinity of the Manteo drill site and "the Point" has not been documented or
substantiated by any previous study. Completion of these objectives required a field data collection program
that relied on the concened efforts of a multidiscipinary team of scientists and technicians (see list of
participants) .
4.

Methods
To address all four of our objectives the boundaries of the study area were defined based on output of
the Offshore Operators' Comminee (OOC) model which predicted the dispersion and accumulation of drilling
muds and cuttings over the seafloor (Mobil 1990). This model predicted areas that would receive as little as
0.1 101m of deposition. After calculating the area of the seafloor that would likely receive any depoSition, the
initial area to be sampled was expanded 15 k:m to the north and IS k:m to the south of the proposed drill site
(Figure 2). This insured that the area sampled was at least 20 times larger than the total area the DOC model
predicted would be impacted by drilling activities and allow objective 4 to be addressed.
The field work was conducted on the RJV Endeavor cruise EN-241 from 26 August to 6 September
1992. The sampling consisted of six cross-shelf transects running approximately east-west nearly perpendicular
to the isobaths (Figure 2). We also re-sampled two historical stations (SA9 and SAlO), previously sampled by
Blake et al. (1987), to evaluate long-term changes in the benthic community. On each transect (A through F) a
single. box core was collected at the 600, 800; and 1,500 m. Surface and sediment profile camera images were
taken at these stations and also at a 1,000 m. A camera sled was deployed,on each transect starting at the deep
(about 1,800 m) end and towed to shallow water (as sballow as 120 m).
Preliminary evaluation of surface and sediment profile camera images at sea allowed us to reevaluate
the placement of stations and transects. Ow from the preliminary evaluation, combined with the visual
observation on the box cores, indicated that the sediments and benthic community were similar at all the
transects that we had established. We replaced the camera sled tow on Transect C with two shon transects
approximately 10 and 22 k:m north of Transect A (1 and lA, Figure 2).

Results
Sediments and Sedimentation Rates
Excluding the 2,000-m station which was likely recently disturbed, the sedimentation rate at the study
area was estimated to ranged from 0.3 to 1.8 em yr'.. These are 2S to 100 times higher than the holocene
sedimentation rates on the slope off the Atlantic coast (Emery and Uchupi 1972). In fact, they are comparable
to, or higher than, estuarine rates. However, the rate of sediment accumulation over the entire study site is
highly variable. The towed camera sled shows a wide diversity of bonom types including bare outcrops,
sediment-draped outcrops, and erosional and depositional surfaces. Areas on the slope with high rates of
sediment input would be expected to experience local oversteepening and periodic slope failure. Evidence for .
this is present on all of the towed
camera transects. Many steeply sloping outcrops are observed with an
I
apparently thin cover of soft sediment. Some of these surfaces show evidence of recent soft sediment flows in
the form of erosional "rivulets." Depositional sites for turbidites, debris flows, and massive slump blocks can
be recognized in bonom photographs by undulating topography, mud clasts projecting above an otherwise planar
depositional surface of fiDe sediment, and the presence of relatively featureless sediment surfaces that have not
had a chance to be disturbed by organisms.
We estimated the average accumulation rate of organic carbon to be 67 g C m·l yrl, which is
comparable to that found by Schaff et aI. (1992) at a nearby site. This flux of organic maners is about 35 to
85% lower than that found in productive estuaries (Welsh et aI. 1982).. Boynton et aI. (1982) compiled
estimates of annual phytoplankton productivity for 45 estuarine systems and the mean value was
190 g C m- 2 yr- I • However, most of the organic carbon reach..ing the study area is refractory and not highly
nutritious. The average concentration of fatty acids in slope sediments off Cape Hatteras (27 IoIg g-I dry WI.)
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Figure 2.

Location of sampling stations on the continental slope off Cape Hatteras. Overlay onto the
station locations is the predicted dispersion and deposition patterns (stippled area) from the
Offshore Operators' Committee model (Brandsma 1990). The stippled area represents
deposition of 67 to 75% of the simulaled discharge of 4,000 barrels of drilling muds and
cuttings (approximately what the drilling of the exploratory weU will generate). The reminder
of the material did not settle to the bottom within the model boundaries.
4

falls within the range reponed for estuarine sediments (10-35 /Jg g.1 dry \\'t., Farringlon et al. 1977) but is less
than concentrations found in sediments underlying more intensive and persistent upwelling wnes
(765 /Jg g.1 dry wt., Smith et al. 1983).
The concentration of chJorophyll~ in the sediments at the study site appears to be higher than average
for slope sediments that do not underlay upwelling regions. The values are intermediate between those recorded
for sediments underlying intensive upwelling regions (Blake et al. 1992) and estuarine values (Boynton el al.
1982). Because the decomposition rates of ch1orophyll~ are high, the supply of plant cells to the bottom must
be very high to suppon observed concentrations.
Defmition and Extent or the Biological Communities
The infaunal organisms taken from box cores included approximately 280 species of invenebrates, 45 %
of which were annelid worms. Molluscs (20%), crustaeeaDS (17%), echinode~ (6%), and a variety of
miscellaneous taxa comprised the rest of the fauna. The majority of individuals, however, consisted of six taxa:
the oligochaetes Limnodriloides medioporus and Tubificoides illlermediJIs. and the polychaetes ScaJibregma
injlatum, Aricidea quadrilobala, Cossllra spp., and Tharyz kirlugaardi. The total density of infauna off Cape
Haneras is very high and resembles shallower continental shelf locations such as the mud patch near Georges
Bank (Neff et al. 1989). Blake et al. (1987) and Schaff et al, (1992) also found infaunal densities on the
continental slope to be highest off Cape Haneras.
Diversity indices at the upper slope (600-800 m) stations were consistently lower than values from
upper slope communities recorded elsewhere off North Carolina and Massachusetts (Blake et al. 1987, Maciolek
et al. 1987a.b). One factor which may limit the success of many species on the Cape Haneras slope is the
nature of the carbon supply. The infaunal species that are most common on the Cape Haneras slope are
typically rare in the deep sea.
The benthic megafauna included at least 35 species of fish, 18 species of alcyonarians and anemones,
17 species of echinoderms, and a variety of crustaceans, worms, molluscs, and other organisms. The species
most characteristic of the megafauna! assemblages were the foraminiferan BarJrysiphon jiliformis, the eelpouts
Lycenchelys verrilli and Lycodes azliurti04S, the witch flounder GlyptocephabLs cynoglossllS, and the anemone
Aeti1llUlge verrilli. The quill worm HyalilUHcUJ
was local1y abundant, especially in the upper slope of
the two northern transects. Burrowing anemones were local1y abundant at depths above 1,000 m. The fauna on
the lower slope (> 1,600 m) was dominaled by brittlestars and sea pens. Most of the photographs also showed
numerous instances of biological activity such as tracks and trails, burrow openings and pits caused by deepburrowing deposit feeders, excavations caused by fish and crustaceans, and the surficial tubes of infaunal
organisms.
The high densities of predators, such as the eelpows, the witch flounder, and the quill worm are likely
related to the high densities of potential infaunal prey. High abundances of filter feeding megafauna, such as
Aeti1llUlge verrilli, BarJrysiphonjili/ormis, and burrowing anemones, are probably related to the high
concentrations of suspended solids seen in many of the photographs. High densities of the surface deposit
feeding holothurian Peniagone sp., found on the lower slope of Transect D, also indicate there is a high organic
flux to this area. This species is known to occur in dense aggregations that migrate toward organic rich areas.
Large deep-burrowing polychaetes were found in the box cores, and evidence of their activity was also noted on
the photographs (as dense groups of burrow openings in the sea floor).
Geographical1y, the results of the 1992 surveys suggest that the area encompassed by the dense faunal
assemblages extends to most of the continental slope area off Cape Haneras. The distance between lA in the
north and Transect F in the south is approximately 50 kIn (Figure 2). The fauna is patchy and there is some
depth wnation, but the overall community strUetU.re extends over the entire length of the study area. We know,
however, that these assemblages are not found in the vicinity of the Hatteras Canyon (Blake et al. 1985). The
megafaunal and infaunal communities that populate the continemal slope off Cape Haneras appear well adapted
10 coping with the dynamic nature of the physical environment. These communities, in turn, provide the trophic
base that suppons large populations of demersal fish.

am/ex
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Significance or Fmdings
Physical Habitat
The data all point a high input rate of sediment and organic matter of narural origin (Table 1). The
location of Cape Haneras on the Atlantic Coast and its geomorphology combine to funnel material moving
southward along the outer shelf onto the slope environment near the study site. Within the study area there
were no depth-related gradients in grain-size distributions, sediment chemisuy, or sedimentation rates. In pan,
this was due to topographic irregularities which tend to break-up the bottom into a diverse mosaic of patchy and
discontinuous habitats of varying age and stability. Also, the size of the study area was too small to detect
broad scale regional gradients.
'

Table 1.

Summary of sedimentary characteristic within the study area. Estimaled sediment
accumulation for Station SA-lO was an outlier. possibly related to a recent sediment
disrurbance, and is presented separately.

Mean ± Standard Error

Parameter
Fine Sand-Coarse Silt
Sediment Accumulation Rate
Sediment Mixed Layer Depth
Carbonate
Carbonate F1ux
Organic Carbon
Organic Carbon Flux
Organic Nitrogen
C:N Ratio
Chlorophyll a
Total Fatty Acids
Polyunsarurated Fatty Acids

33.0±2.0%
0.98±O.14 em yrl (0.05 SA-lO)
12±1 em
16.6±O.7%
1133±305 g CO2 m1 yrl (58 SA-lO)
l.04±O.04%
66.7±12.8 g C m1 yrl (4 SA-lO)
0.13±O.01 %
9.5±O.1
0.75±O.15 ",g g.1 dry WI.
18.7±3.5 ~g g.1 dry WI. (5.6±1.0 ~g gol C)
1.5±0.6~g gol dry WI. (O.4±0.2 ~g g.1 C)

The organic matter found in the study site's sediments appears to be derived from both terrestrial and
marine sources, and reflects the complicated interactions between sources, degradation pathways, and transport
mechanisms. While there is a large supply of organic matter, only a small fraction of it is composed of easily
digested and highly nutritious smaller molecules (polyunsarurated fatty acids). The majority of the organic
matter was refractory which suggests that it is substantially reworked either during transport through the water
column or at the sediment-water interface. Subsurface deposit feeders adapted to make use of this more .
refractory organic matter dominate the infauna in terms of both numbers and biomass. Their unusually high
abundance is apparently directly related to the magnitude of carbon flux into the area and the sediment grain
size, which is optimal for both tube building and burrowing. The sediments are almost completely reworked
biologically, and this is a good indicator of tJie high level of infauna! activity.
Benthic Community Characterization and Distributional Patterns
In general, the infauna! community was characterized by higher than average densities. and lower than
average species richness and species diversity for continental slope areas (Table 2). The infauna! community
was also numerically dominated by ten Il-pecies. Densities of total benthic megafauna were only slightly elevated
for continental slope areas (Figure 3). However, densities of the four top dominant megafauna! species were
much higher than average (Figures 4 and 5).
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Figure 3.

Density of IOlal megafauna wilh deplh al 10 localions on Ihe eastern U.S. conlinenlal margin. Dala for these local ions were collecled for
studies described in Hecker el aI. (1983), Hecker (1990a), and Blake el al. (1985. 1987). Data from Ihe presenl survey are shaded (Cape
Haneras 1992).

Figure 4.

Density of (a) the wolf eelpout Lycenchelys verrilli and (b) the anemone Aetinauge verrilli with
depth at 10 locations on the eastern U.S. continental margin. Dw for these locations were
collected for studies described in Hecker et aI. (1983), Hecker (1990), and Blake et aI. (1985,
1987). Dw from the present survey are shaded (Cape Hatteras 1992).
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Figure 5.

Density of (a) the witch flounder Glyplocephalus cynoglossus and (b) the foraminiferan
Balhysiphon fili/ormis with depth at 10 locations on the eastern U.S. continental margin. Data
for these locations were collected for studies described in Hecker et aI. (1983). Hecker (1990),
and Blake et aI. (1985, 1987). Data from the present survey are shaded (Cape Hatteras 1992).
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Table 2.

Summary of benthic community characteristics within the study area. lnfauna] parameters are
for 16 box core stations.

Mean ± Standard Error

Parameter

30,968±S,152 individuals m 2
63.3±S.0
4S.7±5.0
3.2±0;2
64-97% (range)

Totallnfauna Density
Total Species 0.09 m2
Species17S0 Individuals
H' Diversity
Top 10 Dominant Taxa of Total

The communities were present throughout the study area, but the relative abundances of the major
species varied down to the smallest scales measured (meters for the megafauna and kilometers for the infauna).
Latitudinal differences were most obvious in the megafauna. The northern part of the study area (lA and I)
differed somewhat from the rest. Depth-related zonation was most obvious in the megafauna with faunal breaks
at 400-S00 m, between 800 and 1,200 m, and at 1,600 m. For infauna the upper slope (600 m) was dominated
by oligochaetes and the middle slope (800-1,400 m) by the polychaete Scalibregma inflDlum. The boundaries of
these unusual communities are at least from 3So 20' to 35° 50' north latitude (about SO km) and from depths of
600 to 1,500 m, and possibly to 2,000 m depth. The minimum area occupied by these communities, within the
study area, is estimated to be about SOO km2 to the 1,500-m isobath and 900 km2 to the 2,OOO-m isobath.

OOC Model PredictiODS and Aerial Distribution or Benthic Community
Our objective 4 was to determine if more than 5 % of the area occupied by the unusual benthic
community would be impacted by drilling muds and cuttings from the proposed weU. The DOC model
predicted that <0.5 km2 of the sea floor would receive> 1 mm of drilling muds and cuttings, approximately 1
km 2 would receive >0.1 mm, and an area of approximately 12 mr would receive as little as O.lltm (the
thinnest layer predicted by the model, Figure 2).
The data indicate that the unusual infauna and megafaunal communities is disuibuted throughout the
study area. Conservatively, these communities occupied a north-south distance of at least 50 km and a depth .
range of 600 to 1,500 m, and likely to 2,000 m. The sea floor area within this distance and depth range is
approximately SOO km 2 (900 km 2 if the depth is extended to 2,000 m). Therefore, it appears that approximately
2.4 % (1. 3 % based on 2,000 m) of the unusual benthic community within our study area could be subjected to
varying amounts of sediment deposition from drilling the proposed exploratory weU in the Manteo 467 lease
block. Other combinations of community area and deposition are summarized in Table 3.

Table 3.

Estimated percentage Of the unusual benthic community, within the study area (Figure 2),
covered by predicted deposition of drilling muds and cuttings.
Depth Range
of Community
600-1500 m
600-2000 m

Estimated Thickness of Drilling Muds and Cuttings
>0.1 mm
> 1.0 Ilm
> 1 mm
0.1
O.OS

0.2
0.1

0.8
0.4

10

>0.1 /lDl
2.4
1.3

Because of the high sedimentation rate within the study area, in about one month more sediment would
be deposited by natural processes than by the proposed well drilling. The physical and biological processes that

structure bonom communities on the continental slope off Cape Haneras result in yearly depositional and
reworking rates that are orders of magnitude higher than layers predicted by the DOC model, except within 154
m of the simulated well site. The maximum deposition predicted by the DOC model within 154 m of the
simulated well site was approximately 3 em, which is 1.7 to 10 times greater than the range in yearly natural
accumulation. If the natural accumulation rates are scaled to a month. the approximate time estimated for
drilling the exploratory well in the Manteo 467 block. then the magnitude of predicted well deposition can be
compared to the natural sediment accumulation (Table 4).

Table 4.

Estimaled ratio of predicted deposition to monthly natural sediment accumulation rates
{PredietedlMeasured Accumulation). Ratios are calculated for maximum (1.5 mm mon,l) and
minimum (0.25 mm mon· l ) sedimentation I'I1eS from 600-1,5OQ-m stations, and for the 2,000m station (0.042 mm mon'I).

Depth Range
Max 600-1500 m
Min 600-1500 m
2000 m

Estimated Thickness of Drilling Muds and Cunings
> 1 mm
>0.1 mm
> 1.0 ~
>0.1
0.7

0.07

4.0

0.4

0.0007
0.04

24.0

2.4

0.024
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~m

0.00007
0.004
0.0024
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